
ENDIA BURIALS.

Recaled by a Find on Lake Superior.

New York Evening Post.
The skeleton of an Indian girl in a

birch bark canoe, afloat on lake Su-
perior, suggested to the people of
Grand Marals, Mich.,when they
found it recently, that it was the re-

mains of some strange burial cus-

torn. There was color in the brief
dispatch sent out: "The bones of
the girl rested on a rich
blanket, and on the wrists heavy
silver bracelets." The dead lady of
Shallot must have been an Indian
Princess, consign'ed by reverent
followers to a sepulcre in the great
lake. The act must have- had -some
peculiar religious religious signifi-
vance.

So the current of speculation
drifted- The imagination of the
northern Indian poets' belt might be
excused- for clothing bones of the
skeleton with beautiful dsky flesh
and th&fn&ka frifid ft
tale with a constructive fancy. But
it would be difficult to find verificai
tion for the belief that"anf tribebf
Indians should put their dead beau-
ty into a richly furni4*&&ddago'and
set her adrift. No people ever

guarded their dead mOre jealously
than the d1ansV Te4if e

aration fir& the refo i
parted be&6rit Was j-ted tha" i
journeyt thi other lai had been
completsdVrdflsid to tth, and
it is their desire to keep a record of
the place-of-fina"lispositioni Only
by doing this among other things,
have the tribal and clan histories
been madebntitiuousa:fd veracious.
In the details of sepulture,however,
4he customs of the tribes have been
as varibus as. the imaginations of
superstitious peoples could suggest.
From the old Mandan platform bur-
ial to the Iroqtiois interment in a

crouching sposture, the practice dif-
fered as the local interpretation of

potents and the local conception of

the happy grounds diffed.c

*It is. probably true that a student
of Indian custors could reconstruct
from the evidence furnished by the
bt:rial mounds of thriniddle west
and south, as accurate a picture of
the old society as from any other
source. For example, the habits,
beliefs and state of artistic devel-'
opment of the people that sepul-
chered their dead so elaborately
may be discovered. As Prof. Cy-
rus Thomas of the Smithsonian
Institution wrote, in the annual re-

port twenty-two years ago. "The

gift to, or property of, their dead
deposited ini these sepulchres illus-I
rate their' arts .and customs, and'
cast some rays of light into their
om~es and 'daily life and the{
regard for their dead indicated by I
the remaining evidences of their
modes of burial and sepulchral rites
affords some glimpses of their re-

ligious beliefs and superstitions.~"
The symbolism of the geographical
form of the larger mounds is open
to interpretation; the wrapping of
the bodies, their posture, 'and the
material of the sarcophagi, too,
point to distinct tribal differences;
and the extent and length of tribal
occupancy of certain territory are

'tobe guessed with rough precision
from,*the old e,emetery researches.

The numnberless burial mounds
found throughtout Ohio, Indiana,
owa and Wisconsin all indicate a

care in the fmai disposition~of the
Indin dead that is far fi'Oei agree-
ing \vith tve theor? of 'te Michi-
ganl dispatch. In a inajority of them
a number of skeleto-nls are found-
seldom but one is found interred
alone. Many ot these mounds are

veritable cemeteries, containig
scores of skeletons. Frequently
they are made up of a great collec-
tion of bones, thrown together with-
out arrangement, as if the burial
ad been undertaken y-ears after
death and widely scattered inter-
ment. This might happen in a pe-
rod of continuous wars when it
was impossible to follow out the
tribal burial customs, a-nd the bring-
ing together of the bones had to be1
done by a later generation that was

unacquainted with .the history of1
the degd. Nothing in a case like
this could be done except to gather

what remained of these scatteredbones and reinter them. .4
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STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
' The annual meeting of the stock-
'holders of the Commercial Bank ofSfNewberry S. C., will be held at
their Banking House on Wednes-
-day, January 10, 1906, at 12 o'clock
for the purpose of electing Direct--
ors and transacting such other bus-
iness that may come before the

meeting.
- tJ. Y. McFall,

NOTICE.
Persons having business with me

during my absence at the General
Assembly please see Cannon G.
Blease who will communicate with
me and if necessary I will come
home.

t Cole L. Blease,
-Wright's Hote&
Columbia, S. C.


